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RUPTURED POPLITEAL ANEURISM, WITH GANGRENE
OF THE LEG ; AMPUTATION ; TETANUS;
FATAL RESULT.
(Under the care of Mr. SOUTH and Mr. SYDNEY JONES.)
E. D-, aged thirty-seven, a married woman, without
children, was admitted into Dorcas ward, under the care of
Mr. South. The patient, who seemed very much out of health,
said that she had been ill fourteen days, having pain and con-
siderable swelling of the right foot and leg. On examination,
it was found that she had a ruptured popliteal aneurism, and
that gangrene of the limb was commencing. The leg was am-
putated above the knee, by Mr. Sydney Jones, on the 21st of
July. She went on as well as could be wished, sleeping- well,
and taking her food capitally, until the morning.of the 1st of
August, when she found that she had some stiffness and pain
in the back of the neck, and, towards the middle of the day,
she was unable to open her mouth more than half an inch.
During the night she had been very hot and sweating, and had
thrown off the clothes to get cool. ,
Aug. 2nd.-She is much the same; sleeps pretty well; tris-
mus not’increased. She has no pain, and can swallow easily.
The risus sardonicus is marked; face flushed; skin sweating;
pulse 100, and feeble; bowels confined. The leg looks well;
the.discharge is rather scanty. Ordered, a brisk purge of calo-
mel and colocynth. To continue her beef-tea, brandy, and
wine.
3rd,Tetanic spasms of great frequency came on,this morn-
ing;’ opisthotonos severe; the trismus remains -the same; all
the muscles are very rigid and tense; pulse weak. She is ex- !,
ceedingly anxious and desponding, and the muscles of respi-
ration, are markedly affected during the spasms. A blister was
applied to the spine, and half-drachm doses of Battley’s solu-
tion were ordered. I
4th.-She died this morning at ten A.M., after passing a ’’
fearful.night, the-spasms being frequent and severe, attended
with much difficulty of respiration. ,
The post-mortem examination did not reveal any morbid
appearances of the nervous system.
ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL.
EXTENSIVE WOUND OF THE HAND FROM A CHAFF-CUTTING
MACHINE, FOLLOWED BY FATAL TETANUS.
(Under the care of Mr. JOHNSON.)
THE duration of the attack in the present instance was
scarcely twenty-four hours, when a fatal result ensued; and in
the next case thirty-six hours was the period at which the dis-
ease proved fatal. In neither case was there anything worthy of.
special notice observed at the autopsy.
Although we do not record any examples of the idio-
pathic form of tetanus on the present occasion, since our last
report three genuine examples have been published in our
columns: two by Dr. Farrage, of Hampstead, (ante, p. 262;)
and one by Dr. Rogers, of Dean-street, (ante, p. 407.)
For the notes of the following case we are indebted to Mr.
George Rouse, surgical registrar to the hospital.
William K-, aged thirty-two, admitted Aug. 25th, 1860,
’Under the care of Mr. Johnson, with an extensive wound of
the left hand, caused by a chaff-cutting machine. The ex-
tremity of the forefinger was removed before his admission.
The wound commenced between the first and second meta-
carpal bones, and extended towards the middle of the hand.
The second and third metacarpal bones were cut through close
to the carpal ends, and the first and second fingers were at-
tached to the rest of the hand by very little more than the
integuments.
Aug. 27th.-The hand was going on well, but he complained
of stiffness of the neck and pain in the back ; he had also vio-
lent cramps in the leg.
31st.-The forefinger looked very dark, and there was a small,
dark, gangrenous spot near its extremity. Next day, this was
followed by sloughing of the wound.
Sept. 2nd.-Symptoms of tetanus set in, with spasm of the
muscles of the neck and back. The muscles of the abdomen
subsequently became hard and rigid, and the jaw was fixed.
Spasms now came on every half-hour. He was given brandy
’ 
and turpentine injections. At night there was opisthotonos;
Half an ounce of brandy was given every ten minutes. He
died on the 3rd, after an attempt to swallow, of spasm of the
glottis.
examination, twentyfou1’ hours after death.-The wonnd,in
the hand was partly in a sloughy condition, and partly granu-
lating naturally; the radial nerve was traced into it. It had
divided above the wound into three branches; that which
went to the thumb was uninjured, and seemed quite healthy;
the other two had been cut across, but were natural down to,
the point of section. The median nerve was - healthy. The
brain and spinal cord were found healthy. There were firm old.
adhesions of the pleura. The heart was filled with decolorized-
clots.
LACERATED WOUND OF THE BACK OF THE HAND,
FOLLOWED BY FATAL TETANUS.
(Under the care of Mr. CUTLER.)
The notes of this case were taken by Mr. T. Peck.
James P- aged sixty, labourer, admitted October 8th,
into Oxford ward. On tha 2nd, his hand was caught between
the wheel of one cart and the side of another, and was very
much torn ; it bled but little. He went to a medical man, who
put in some sutures; but as it continued to get worse he came
to the hospital, and was attended as an out-patient on the 4th.
The sutures were then removed, and he was ordered a stimu-lating ointment and poultices. On the day of admission he
was seized with pain extending the whole length of the back
to the occiput, and also in- the jaws, with inability to open
them.
After admission the patient lay on his right side, with his
head and shoulders thrown forcibly back, so as to form a com,
plete arch of his back; he could not open his jaws above half
an inch. There was a sloughy wound on the back of the right
hand; the extensor tendon of the second finger was exposed.
Bowels open; pulse-84, weak, small, and easily compressible.
Respiration did not seem much affected. Ordered, three grains
of calomel every four hours; a grain of acetate of morphia also
every four hours; and beef-tea.
Oct. 9th.-Did not sleep. The spasms are now fiequent;
they do not appear to affect the respiration very much, but
during them the face becomes quite purple’from congestion.
Opisthotonos more strongly marked than yesterday; jaws not
quite locked, but nearly so. If he attempts to swallow any-
thing the spasms become very severe, and produce great dis-
tress of breathing; pulse 104, very weak: He was injected,
about 11 A.M., with three quarters of a-grain of morphia in the
arm.-Three P.M.: The spasms are more intense; great distress
of breathing, the breath being drawrrin short quick gasps. He
was injected again.-Seven r.n2::-After the second injection he
seemed easier, and. the paroxysms less intense-; he gradually
sank, however, and died from exhaustion about half-past four
the following morning.
Post-mortem, examination forty=six -hours afterwards.,-The
body was in good condition; no rigor mortis. There was-a-
sloughy wound on the back of the right hand at its ulnar: side;
the branches of the nerve leading to this wound were’healthy
in appearance. The spinal. cord was healthy throughout its-
whole length; the brain also was normal..-Thorax: There were
old adhesions in the right pleura; lungs healthy; heart
healthy, except slight atheroma on the aortio and mitral valves;.
Abdomen: Liver and spleen healthy; kidneys healthy,- except,
some cicatrices of old cysts’; the.mesenteric glands presented.
a deposit of chalky matter’; no disease in intestines.
MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
SEVERE INJURIES TO THE RIGHT HAND, FOLLOWED
BY SUBACUTE TETANUS; RECOVERY.
(Under the care of Mr. FLOWER.)
IT is difficult to say how much of the mildness of the cha-
racter of the symptoms, and the subsequent recovery in- this
case, were due to the treatment. From the very outset of the
disease the patient was kept for several.days completely under.
the influence of aconite; but the cessation of this medicine for.
a short time, on account of its producing sickness,- was not fol"
lowed by any increase of the tetanic symptoms. The hypo-
dermic injection of morphia undoubtedly did good, procuring
sleep when the system was almost worn out by the want of it;
and the convenience of this method of administering medicine,
